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The fifth an,clsixth electiondistricts
united, to he called the fifth (bstrlct,
and the place of holding theelections
therein, fixed, by act of March 8th,
1792, (post.chap. 1621.)

A new district, to becalledthesixth
district, established,by act of April
8th, 1794, (post chap.1723.)

A new districterected) April 10th,
1799, (post.chap.2064)

Brunswick and Stevenson’sdistricts
established,andanadditionmadeto the
sixth district, by act of Dec’r 1st, 1800,
(post.chap.2143.)

The boundsof theninth, or Steven-
son’s districtenlarged,Jan’y 8th, 1805,
(post. chap.2515.)

A district, called the 10th district,
establishedMarch 31st, 1806, (post.
chap.2715,sect.8.)

Mountpleasanttownshiperectedinto
a district, March 28th, 1808, (post.
chap.2972, sect.6,) andBufThloe town-
ship erected into adistrict, (sameact,
sect.26.)

Placesof ho1dingelectionsin thefilth 1~’8i~.
and tenth distrets altered by act of
April 4th, ~8O9,sect.32, 33 andthe
place of holding theelectionsin Hill’s
districts alteredby act01’ March20th,
1810, sect.3~

By the judiciary act of Feb’y 24th,
1806, thecountiesof Beaver, Alleghe-
ny, Washington,Fayette and Greene,
composethe fifth district. Fhecourts
are heldas fillows; thetermcontinu-
ing oneweek; Beaver, 1stMondayin
January, August and November,and
last Mrnday in March; in Allegheny,
the Mondaysfollowing; in Fayettethe
Mondays succeedingthe courtsin Al-
legheny; in Greene,theMondayssuc-
ceeding the courts in Fayette;andin
Washington, the Mondays succeeding
the courtsin Greene.

See TVa~hingtonCounty, in the Gene-
ral Indexto this edition.

CHAPTERDCCCCXXIV.

An ACT directing the modeof adjustingandsettling thepayment
of debtsandcd~ztractsenteredinto andmadebetweenthefirst day
of ~anuary, one thousandsenenlwndrcdandseventy-seven,and
thefirst dayofMarch, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,
and for otherpurposestherein‘mentioned.

WHEREAS the goodpeopleof this statelabourundermany
inconveniences,for want of somerule, wherebyto settle andadjust
the paymentof debtsandcontractsentered into andmade,between
the first day of January,onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
seven, andthefirst dayof March, onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-one,manyof which are yet due andunsatisfied;and~t seems
just and reasonablethatsomerule shouldbe by law establishedfor
liquidatingandadjustingthe same, soas to do justiceas well to the
debtorsas creditors:

IL Be it therefore enactedand it is herebyenacted,Thatfrom ~

and after the passingof this act, all debtsandcontracts,of what~

natureor kind soever,enteredinto or madewithin the periodafore-accord;n~~to

said, now remainingdueandunfulfilled, for the paymentof money,
shallbeliquidated,settledandadjusted,agreeableto a scaleof de-
Feciation hereinafter mentionedandcontained,that is to say; by
~reducmgthe amountof all suchdebtsandcontractsto thetruevalue
Zn specie, at the days or times the samewere incurredor entered
rnto; and Uponpayment of the said value so foundin specie,or mO&,

othermoneyequivalent, the debtorsor contractorsshall befor ever
dischargedof and from thesaid debt~or contracts,anylaw, custom
or usage,to the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

Ill. And be it further enacted,That the proviso clausein the
S3ispensionact of t~iethitty-~1rstday of May, onethousandseven~esied,



1781, hundredanJ. eighty,’~coiit~nucdby a supplementof the twenty-
~‘o~ secondday of ~epterabcr,oucthousandseveahundredandeighty,f

~ ~ and also the proviso clauseof the suspensionactof the twentieth
.~clap. ~. dayof Februnry~onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,j so

far as the same take off or restrainthe ci~actingclausein the said
laws, in caseaU paymentoi~any debt or demandwhereuponany
(listress may he made,or upon which anyaction or suit shallbe
commencedb~anycot’rtof law within thisstate,shallbe, and the
sameare hereby,repealed,anything in the saidproviso clausesto
the contrarynotwithstanding.

~tole or IV. Andbe it fi’rther enacted, That in all casesbetweendebtors
~t~i~,I~Ot andcreditors,for debts or demandsdueandpayable,or incurred,
~‘r~e°s ~ on or beforeth~first day of March, onethousandsevenhundred
not agree, and eighty-one,where the partiescannototherwiseagree, it shall

andmay be lawful for any court of law, and foranyJusticeof the
Peace(in casesof debtsanddemandscognizablebeforeone Justice
of the Peace)upon the prayerof eitherparty, to appointthreeor
moreauditors, in prestriceof the parties, if they will uponreason-
ablenoticeattend,otherwise,uponproofof suchnotice to theCourt
or Justice,to appoint the said auditorscxpart~,in mannerfol1ow~
ing, to wit; by naminga treblenumber, andeachof thepartiesto
strikeout one alternately,until thenumberto be appointedonly re-
main in nomination. And in caseof non-attendanceof eitherpar-
ty, the Clerk of suchcourt, or theJusticeof thePeace,shall strike
for the absentparty~ which auditors, so appointed,shallhavefull
power andauthorb~y,uponnotice to theparties, to meet,hear~nd
e~ammneth~parties,upon interlogatories,andalso suchwitnesBes,
papers and proofsof theparties~asshallbeto them adduced;and
thereuponliquidate, adjust and settle all debts or demands,and
other controversies,subsisting betweenthe parties, agreeableto
the directionsof this act,wherethatcanbedone;but in caseswhere
the actshall notapply, then to settleandadjustthe sameaccording
to equity andgood conscienc~,upon due considerationhadof the
natureand circumstancesof the case;but the saidauditors shall
not have anypower or authority in caseswherepartial payments
have beenmadein moneytheacurrent, to reducesuchpayment.
And the said auditors, whereanytenderhasbeenmadebeforethe
lirst dayof March, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,in
moneycurrent, shall not allow the creditor morethanthevalueof
his debt,reducedto specieat the timewhensuchtenderwasmade;
and whereit shall appearto thesaid auditorsthatanydebtor,who
had willingly receivedbills of credit made currentin paymentof
his debts,and wasalsopreparedandreadyto pay the sumdueby
him in suchmoney, butwaspreventedby the creditorabsconding,
concealinghis bondsor papers,.or secretlyassigningthem, or such
like evasions,in all suchcasesthedebtorshall havethebene~tof a
legal tender; and the saidauditors,uponsettling,and adjustingall
such debtsor demands,shall makereportto the Courtor Justi~e,
;ts the casemayrequire; which report shall beof the sameforcp
andeffectas a verdictof a jury in the case,andthe Courtor 3us~
ti~eshall enterjudgmenton suchreport.
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V. And be it further enacted,~That the following scaleof de- 1781.
predation shall be the rule to determinethe valueof the several ~
debts,contractsanddemands,in thisactmentioned,comparedwith ~

~zIverandgold.

On~thousandsevenhundredand seventy-seven.

3anuery, One and an half. J~i1v, Three.
February, One andan half: August, Three.
March, Two. September, Three,
.April, Two and an half. October, Three.
May, Two anctan half. November, Three.
June, Two and an half. December, Four.

One thousandsevenhundredandseventy-eight.

January, Four. JuLy, Four.
February, Five. August, Five.
March, Five. September,Five.
April, Siz. October, Five.
May, Five. November, Six.
June, Four. December, Six:

One thousandsevenhundred andseventy-nine.

January, Eight. July, Ninetecn.
February, Ten. August, Twenty.
March, Ten andanhalf. September, Twenty-four.
April, Seventeen. October, Third’.
May, Twenty-foum’. November, Thirty-eight anti an half.
June, Twenty. December, Forty-one andan half.

Onethousandsevenhundredandeighty.

January, Forty and sit half. July, Sixty-four and an half.
February, Forty-sevenandan half. August, Seventy.
Marci,, Sixty-one andan half. September, Seventy-two.
April, Sixty-one andan half. October, Seventy.thr~e,
May, Fifty.nine. November, Seventy.foui-

Sixty-one andan half. December, Seventy-five.

One thousanasevsnhundredandeighty-one.

January, Seventy-five. February, Seventy-five.

VI. Andbeitf~irtherenacted,That the act, entitled A S’upplc-~ act

~nentto an actf’or themoreeas~yrecovery~fsmalldebtr,* passedon
theninth dayof~October, one thousandsevenhundredandseven-
ty-nine, be, andthesameis herebyrepealedandmadevoid.

VIE. Andbe itfitrther enacted, That the act, entitled An Act~ of Soil.

for limitationofactions,f passedthe twenty-seventhday of March, ~

one thousandsevenhundredandthirteen, shallnotrun • or operate ~
durmg the time the courts of justice were shutin thisstate,norSnte.~1’. IC

during the time of any suspensionact of this state in an~y
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(k) Theactof December18th,1780,
(chap.909) provided for settling the
depreciationof thepayof the Pennsyl-
vanialine andstatenavy; andfbr issu-
ing depreciationcertificatesfor the a.
mount. Thesecertificatesweredeclar-
edto bereceivableinpayment for con-
fiscatedestates, and unloustedlands-
Ptovis~onwas madeto prevent trans-
fersof thecertificates of privates,tin.
less atttitedby thecommandingofficer
of the regime ; afldl ascaleof depre-
ciation was establishedfor making this
settlement, The settlement‘Was com-
pleted, and all the certificates issued
in consequenceof it, have, at subse-
quent periods,beenredeemedorpaid.
For otheracts relatingto thecompen-
sation of thesrmy, &c. seechap. 869,
930, 944, 960, 996, 1013, 1155, 1180,
1199,1208, 1635, 1642,1764, (Noteto
chap. 909.formeredition.

By chap.924, (post.)the tenderlaws
tre repealed;butanequitablemodeis

establishedfor settling the accountsof
agents,ste. who havereceivedmonies
onaccountt,ftheii- constituents, while
thoselaws werein operatiOn. And, by
theact of December23d, 1784, (chap.
1112, now obsolete) it was provided,
that wherejudgmentbadbeenobtained
for a debt payablebefore ‘he let of
january,1777, the court should ascer-
tain the sumdue, and give judgment
for the whole, with principal andinte-
rest, with stayof execution, as to on~
third part, &c. fo~one year, asto ano.
therthird part, &c, for two years,and
asto the remainingthird part, for three
years, from and after passing the
act; andwith respectto future judg-
u~ents,thestayof executionwas to be
~‘egulatedin equalthird parts,payable
;at threeequalperiodsfrom theentering
thejudgment, &c. Severalexecutions
might be issued for the instalments,
sttherespectivespecifiedtimesof pay-
snant,without writs of ocirefacias to
revive the judgments. Executionsin
thehandsof Sheriffs, foundedon juclg.
mentsfor debtsduebeforethe first of
January,1777, werestayedfor oneyear,
bpon paymentof interestandcosts,aiid
giving securitythattheproperty(if any)
takenin executionshouldthenbe forth.
coming. Assigneesof the estatesof
debtors, in trust fat’ creditors, whose
debtswere contracted,andtheassign-
mentmade before January 1st, 1777,
werepreventedfrom making sale,with-
‘~fl three , yearn nfte~’the ict passed,

without theconsentof theassignor,ex-
pressedin writing, or by his being a
witness to the Deedsof Conveyance.
Debts due to the State, ortheUnited
Statesnot to be sificted by that act.
Therewasanex~~epti.nalsoastodebtors
notseizedin their own rightof’ a suffici-
ent realestateto satisfytheir debtsbe-
yondall reprizes,andwho wereaboutto
departthestate without securing the
same; andas to thecaseof debt tine
beforethe4th of July, 1776, by anyci-
tizenof this Stateto anyof thesubjects
of GreatBritain. The benefit of that
actwasalso extendedto debtorsof the
latecorporationof Philadelphia, by an
actpassedApi-it 8~h,1~B5.(chap.1154)
(note to chap 1112, i’ormer edition.)

A previousact, p.issed March12th,
1783,(chap.997,)hadprovided that no
execution shouldissuefor theprincipal
dueon anycontractenteredintobefore
the let ofJanuary,1777, (exceptdebts
duetothestate,)until oneyearafterthe
21stof June, 1783. That trusteesof
landsor tencmentiassignedfor the be-
nefit of’ creditorsbeforethe1st January,
1777, should not acli befOre the 21st
June,1784, andthatno statuteof limi.
tation shouldrun asto thetimt between
the1~s.January,1776,andthe21stJune,
1784, lIlion debtsorcontractsmadebe.
fore the 1st January, 1776. (Note to
chap 997, formercditioo.)

For ageneralview of the orderand
effect of the tender laws, see7ohnoo~
v. E~wke,-,1. Dallas406.

In cooperv. coatco, on a ruleto shew
cause,why auditorsshould not beap-
pointed,underthe actof Assembly,the
defendant’sdepositionwasroad,svli~re.
in heswore, that no questionofdepre.
ciation couldarisein this cause-

4y the court, The words (sect,4,j
areso very generalandcomprehensive,
that, if the spirit and lntefltloO of the
law, expressedin the preamble and
othersections,werenot to beconsider-
ed, they would includeevery caseari-
sing betweentheperiodsmentioneditt
the act. But it is inconsistentwith the
constitution, and ~rithjustice,that, the
trial by jury’ should be taken away in
this manner; andtherefore the courts
ofjustlcehavealwaysdetermined,that
auditorsshallbeappointedonly where
thereis a dispute about(lie deprecia-
tion. Ruledischarged. 1 D~lla~,248.

The courtwill not appoint autlitors
underthedepreciationact,unless it ftp.
pearsthi~tthe cpiltract arosebetweep’

~‘81. actionordistreshprohibited‘to bemadeorbroughtby suc’hact, Un-
~v”—~ derthepenaltyof takingdepreciated.moneyinfull payment.

Passed3d ~tpril, 1781.—Recordedin Law Book vol. I. page422. (k)



Januarylet, 1777, andlet March,1781. extraordinaeypowers to eflbctuat~sthis 1~81~
2?e&1. v. M’chue, MSS.Rep.Sup.Cottrt. end, by examining the parties on in-
April 1794. terfogatories. Where there is a die-

In debton bond, datedJanuary9th, puteaboutdepreciation,auditorsalone
~.779,for paymentof ~‘.80 on the 10th arecompetentto give relief. Where
January, 1780, with lawful interest, nosuchdisputeexists,theintervention
- Thedef~ndantadmittedhimselfto be of jury becomesindispensablyneces-
liableto phuntifi’ for thesumexpressed sary,andjurorsarefrequentlycalledup-
in thecondition of’ thebond, ratingthe on to decidecaseswhereinpartial pay-
sameat 8 tot- 1 accordingto the scale, ments have beenmade in continental
with interest; but insIsted the jury money. It would be~bviously absurd,
would estimatethe debt in no other that in suchinstances,thereshouldbe
modethanthatpointedout by the law, any rulerestrictiveon atiditor~,but not

TheplamtifF contendedthat he was bindia~on juries. We cannotgo into
entitledto thenominalsumand,interest, tht offhredproofs, no authoritybeing
andoffered to shew that the writing delegatedto us for that purpose. Ou~
obligatory,on which the present suit decisionrestsus welt on precedent,a~
was~bunded,wasgivenin lieu of aito. principle. In a caseatLancaster,May
theyobligation betweenthe santepar. 1783, betweenBenjaminGi-afi’ andJolum
ties, for a debtcontracted long beftirc~Witmer, andothers, ,lhf’1~’ean,C.J.as.
the i’evolutionary war. Re insist~d,sertedthesamedoctrine.
that it having been determined at Let thejury thereforebedischarged,
,Eaeton,that the depreciationaCt was andthe plaintiff applyfor the uom~na~
binding on juries, and that theycould. tionof auditors.Berks,.Ni~iFriar, Sep~
not leg~Jlyreducepartial payments,it tomber1798. cor. Teater and Smith,~.

would fbllow, that wherethat act did’ Levan’s Administrators v, Frey.
Rot apfiy, theyhsd the powerof “set. The ease at Ea~tonwee befbr~
thing andadjustingthedemand,accord. the s~meJudges, September 1795, -

leg to equitynodgoodconscience,upon ,illllkr v. Leonard and Burl,. Theonly
dueconsiderationbadof the natureand questionwas, -whetherthe jury could
eht-cumstaneesof’ thecase.” legally reducea partialpaymentmade

iJy the Court. This is not a neces- in September1778, and, it was there
saryconsequenceof thedecision cited, held that they could not. MSS. Rep.
We sithereasa court of law, bound S. C. 2 Dallas, 237. Andsee.Ricup
by certain knownrules. The Legisia- .Bixter, 2 Dallas,132.
curehasnot thought properto clothe Thesameprinciple hasbeenheld in
thejury with thepowerof determining the caseof a legacydevisedin timesof
in whateasesthedepreciationsetdoes continentalmoney. Kennedyv. Kennedy.
not apply; but has investedauditors Chester, May 1800, cor. Sltlppen, C,J.
with that authority,underthe control ~ud 2~eatci,J.
ofthe court, and,ha~armedthem with

CliAPTER DCCCCXXV.

4nAct toprevent theexportationof breadandfiournot’ inerchanta-
b/c, and for repealing, at a certain time, all the lawe heretofore
madefar thatpurpcee.

WIIEREAS the regulationshitherto madefor the inspection
ofbreadand flour havenotbeenquite effectual, and a variety of
imiws on thesamesubjecttend tomisleadthepeople.

L Be it the;-t~foreenacted,and it ie hereby enacted, That the
act, entitled” An Act topreventtheeapartationof ho-cadand flour ~r~ti~t

not~ passedthe fourteenthdayof October,onethou- ~
sandsevenhundredand thirty-three(cxceptrngthat partof it which
repealsthe actthereinmcntioned,andcalledan act to preventthe
oxportationof brea4and flour notmerchantable)and the act, enti..
tIed “ A Supplementto the act, entitled An Act to preventthe eX4
portation ofbreadandJlournotmerchantable,and,tothe act w(~Ich~enrepeal~

an amendmentther~to,tpasseaon the sixtb day Q~Qct~ber,~ueCtchu~,514.~


